
Entirely New Foulard Silks.

The Season's Pronounced Favor-
ites, Blue and White Polka

Dots, a Pure Silk Cloth at
45 Cents a Yard.

Ten pieces ot these just received by express. The one
particular favorite of this season's styles. Navy Blue Foulard
with white dots and spots have been in such great demand as to
cansc thpm to bnnome exceedingly hard to cet. This lot of ten
pieces we just happened on. The cloth is nice quality
satin foulard W inches wine, ana tue price, oc, is very at-

tractive.

Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting.
'

Bleached, 28c; regularly, 37 Jc. Unbleached, 2(c; regu-larl- y,

35c. A splendid opportunity for housewives and hotel-keeper- s.

Wash Fabrics to Close, 15c.
final' closing price on practically all that is left ol Wash

Fabrics fabrics that ranged in price from 25c to 50c.

Genuine Motoro Silks, 89c.
"What do you think of our selling silks that cost us $1 lor

89c, and all new goods too? Motoro Silks were advertised ex-

tensively in all the fashion journals. They are beautiful and
are surely an ideal dress fabric but for some reason they did not
sell. We marked them originally $1.35, although city stores
got $1.50 for them 89c now. 27 inches wide, all colors.

Green Trading Stamps When You
Pay Your Account.

If you settle your account in full prior to the loth of the
month, you may secure the S. & H. Trading Stamps one stamp
with every 10c of the amount. We make this liberal induce-

ment where accounts are paid in full. would be impractical
and impossible to give stamps with partial payments.

The Smart &
OIL CITY, PA.

Y O U

Are Just as

Oil City Trust Company
Building as you are the FostofKce. Mail us any
business you may have and note how promptly
you hear from it.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Time Deposits.

Trifles- -

are very important things in business.
Large corporations and business houses of all kinds

appreciate the enormous importance of trifles.

An ounce of weight taken oS a finished product, a few minutes
time saved, a cent or two less cost of manufacture these often
mean the difference between profit and loss.

And still unthinking people squander pennies, nickles, dimes
and dollars never realizing that they are throwing away the
Profit of Life independence.

Save something every day. We pay

4

KLI N.

The ideal Oil for cither ir--
cooled or Ma
chine.. Distilled from Penn-ylvan- ia

Crude Oil light in
color, which mesne Absolut
freedom from carbon.

WAVEKI.T SI'KCTAt M
thin nil, fmrie freely tlirnngh

an? atyle lubricator, and will not
congeal in lue coldest weather.

Office 1 A 7K National Bank
OIL PA.

Eye examined free.
Exclusively

Vkj not check me so that I cauuot have 1

a of

A

It

Silberberq Co.

Near the

If you bave any difficulty in
Obtaining

Waverly Special
from your dealer or garage, com
munieate with ua at once and we

Levill see that you are
"Terrect labrlcatiea witn- -
at carbea

Waverly Oil WorKs Co.

Pn.

CATARRH, ASTHMA AND HAY FE-

VER CURED.
Wm. Heater, Allentnwn, Pa., write:

He tin Mured twelve years from Asthma
and Catarrh. Lincoln's Catarrh Halm
cured lilm, John MacQregor, Bridge-
port, Pa., wriUw: That alter Buffering
even years with Catarrh and Hay Fever,

Lincoln's Catarrh Balm cured him. W)o
per jurat Bovard'sPbarinBcy. 10-1- 9

Chamberlain's Cough" Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Total Assets, $3,000,000.00

frauHtm Srusfr
(fompauy

FRAN PA.

water-coole- d

OFTICIAK
Building,

CITY,

optical.

.upplied.

deeetit."

PittHbiirc,

The Fight By Rounds

The Game
Two important headlines that attract the attention of men,

HEHE'S ANOTHER.
Any $25.00 iancy Suit in our stock, $16.(56
Any 20.00 " " 13.33
Any 18.00 " 12.50
Any 15.00 " 10.00
Any 12.50 " " 8.33

25 per cent, reduction on all Blue and Black Suits.
free.

Extra big reductions on all our Boys' and Children's Suits.
Some as low as half price and they are all new.

Oil City, Pa.

PROTEST AGAINST PICTURES

Clergymen Ask Governor Hughe to

Suppress Jeffries-Johnso- n Films.
Albany. Am;. 2. Formal protest

hgainst the exhibition in the cities of
this Plat? and particularly in New

ork City of the pictures of the Jef
fries- - Johnson ficht was mado to Gov-
ernor Hughes by a delegation consist-
ing of ;erg.vmon. The protest grew
out of the Cooper I'nion mass meeting
held last Thursday night viliich pro-

tested lu the name of decency and
morality against the exhibition and
appealed lo the governor for the sup-

pression of the pictures.
The llev. Dr. Jermy Price of the

Washington Heights Methodist Epis-

copal church. Manhattan, was the
) rlnclpal spokesman before the gov
ernor.

Dr. Price asked the governor to do
whatever wa possible to see that the
Ir.w was obeyed and cited an opinion
of Chief Justice Swanzy of New Jer
sey to the effect that there .was
already law enough for the suppres-
sion of the pictures.

Resolutions of the United Christian
Endeavor societies of New York were
submitted to the governor In protest
nnd the Rev. Dr. Wynans of the re
forms bureau followed with u discus-
sion of the legal aspects of the matter.

AMERICAN VESSEL BEACHED

Leaking Schooner Ran Ashore Off

Coast of Wales by Captain.

London, Aug. 2. The American
schooner J. Percy Bartram, which
sailed from Glasgow for Newfound-
land, went ashore seven miles from
St. David's Head, the westernmost
point of Wales on the Pembrokeshire
coast. It is feared that she will be
a total loss.

The vessel sprung a leak on Satur-
day night when off Strumble Head
and despite the all night labors of the
crew at the pumps, the efforts to stop
the inflow of water proved fmltlesj
and on Sunday morning the captain
decided to run the vessel ashore. All
on board are safe.

RANGERS IN FATAL BATTLE

Three KIMed and Two Wounded In

Clash With Mexicans.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 2. Three

people were killed and twj others
wounded in a fight between Texas
state rangers and Mexicans at San
Henito lae last night. The dead are:
Peputy Sheriff Henry Lawrence; a
ranger named Carnes, and Anastaclo
Tievlno, a Mexican.

The officers were being guided tn
the hiding place of the assailants of
Mr. Dontiin, engineer of the San Ben-

ito water works, who was murdered
at a dance a month ago, when they
were shot from ambush. Ths Browns-
ville rifles have been ordered to the
scene.

WOMAN AVIATOR HURT

Machine Drops on Sightseeing Car,
Killing a Boy and Injuring Several.
London, Ann. 2. Mine. Franck, a

French woman, who recently planned
to f.y across the English channel, but
who was stopped by the weather, was
severely hurt while flying at Sunder-
land In a Farman biplane. The ma-

chine collided with a flag pole and.
dropping 25 feet, landed on a sight-
seeing car, crushing and killing a boy.
A number of persons were Injured.

Mme Franck's leg was broken and
her throat wa.-- : badly cut by coming
in contact with (be wire braces of the
biplane.

The Phonograph.
One need not lie nfnilil of operation

a uiiit'liiiie tun coiiHtiintly. us there In

little dmiHi'i" of wearing It out, nnd
the motor will give bettor wrvlce
when used frequently thiiii when

to Htnnd unused. In all enses
avoid winding the spring too tightly.
Stop when it olTers slrcing resistance.
In liuin.v rase it Is Siecilrally stated
that tile needles hIhmiM nut lie used
inure than once, and lliesii illtcel ioiiH

should lie observed. Not to follow
tlieiu mentis almost certain dumngo
to the records. The machine should
lie kept well oiled; otherwise Its mo-

tion will become sluggish. Sewing
machine oil may be used for that pur-
pose. The records should bo kept free
from dust, ns dirt clogs the sound
wave grooves nod tends to give a
scratchy sound to the reproduction. A
good record cleaner may be made by
gluing ii small piece of velvet carpet
to a wooden block. Such n cleaner al-

ways should lie used on dusty records
before they are placed on the machine.

Suburban Life.

or

His Stroke of State.
She I'll wager you have told lots ot

other girls that you loved them. He-W- ell,

if stK'li has been my misguided
career It is now In your hands to put
n stop to It.

On Thing He Hadn't Done.
Howell You are getting absentnilnd-ed- .

Powell Well. I never yet have;
blacked my teeth nnd put tooth pow
,1er on my shoes. New York Press.

8TATEMENT of theAUDITORS' Tionesta Iloro School
Funds for the year ending June 8, 11)10:

J. C. Scowden, Treasurer. Dr.
To balance last settlement f 100 02
Stile appropriation .. 1176 43
W. II. Hood, Collector, tax IWfl.. 25 76

" " 1IHI7.. 'Jt!l 60
" " MW.. 6.KI Ot)

" " " WWl.. 1,9! 78
Tionesta Twp. tuition 1008 lDOti... 3 75
School entertainment 18 00
State High School appropriation

ending June, llHRI 230 00
Forest County National Bank..... 784 00
Tuition 37 60
Books sold 2 34

J3.421 P8
Cr.

Ry orders redeemed $5,114 48
2 per ct. commission on fo.lM 48 103 8!)

Balance in treasury 123 61

15,421 l8
W. H. Hood, Collector. Dr.

To balance 1ni8 6134
To balance 190! 646 13

707 47
Order No. 351 outstanding 800 00

Statement of Expenditure.
Auditing f 8 00
Gas and water. 215 20
Insurance 60 00
Secretary's salary 40 00
Janitor 100 00

Teachers' salaries and Institute... 2,8W 00
Attending directors' eooventlou.. 12 00
Repairs 42 51
Incidentals - 67 01
Psid on loan 1,300 00
Commencement 40 60
Supplies 368 84
Tuition paid 21 42

f5,104 48
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta Borough hereby certify that we
bave examined the above accounts and
found tbetn to be correct, to tbe best of
our knowledge. J. G. Jamikson,

K. L. 1IASI.KT,
Auditors.

B & B

women's white
wash skirts $1.00

IIow often you would pay
a Dollar for a nice White
AVash Skirt for one picnic.

Here are White Wash
Skirts that should look well
for many picnics and on

numerous other occasions
"White Lin one with

pleated tunic effect all
sizes, regular or extra largo

waist hand 22 to .36 inches
length 36 to 44 inches

$1.00 each.
Same stylo Skirts and

same sizes Black or Blue
Duck with .White Dots
$1.00.

Assortments other Wash
Skirts-Wh- ite or Colored
that will meet your require-
ments for style, merit and
price.

BOQGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WaJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-

rating of the latent and up-t- date
designs. I Lave the finest collection
of over Two Thousand

WILL PAI'I.lt
Samples to select from. Also a itock

Of Wall Paper, Pain In and
YariiiMh.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see. Supplies for all makes of
bewiog Machines.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

By Innings.

Alterations

Oil City, Pa.

GeneraJ Cleeu-a.nc- e

Sale
of aJl

Oxfords.

Our Summer Clearance Sale of
Oxfords ii now in progress.

Nettleton's $6 00 and $5.50 Ox-
fords, $4 25.

All $4 00 Indies' aad Men's, S2.U0.
All 93 50 Ladies' and Men's, $2.(15.
All S3. 00 Ladies' and Men's, 82.25.
All $2.50 Lidlea' and Men's, 1 95.

This sale includes all Men's, Wom-

en's, Boys' and Children's Oxfords.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

. OIL CITY, PA.

Jacob Miller,

Dealer in

CLOTHING,

SHOES

of all kinds, and

Gentlemen's
Furnishings.

A new and e stock, al-

ways fresh from the city.

I Guarautee Satisfaction.

Give us a call and get our prices
before purchasing.

Kellettville, Pa.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General BUcksmlthing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TI02T3jST.A, ZP.A..

Telephone No. 20.
Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy,
.ever fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

$5,000.00 Worth f Surplus
Stock that Must be Sold

Before Sept. 1st.
Staple merchandise for the most part, but this store clears out

shelves, racks and boxes at the end each season. Get an idea from
this advertisement bow we expect to get rid ot this $!,000 worth of
merchandise during tbe mouth of August.

25o Linen Suiting, 17io yard. This is a natural color Linen
Suiting with a brown hair line stripe and the samn with a red bair
line strip6.

5(o Linen, 2Hq yard. A handsome llijah Linen in a cadet
blue.

A 35o Linen, 22c yard. A two toned IUjah navy and green
a handsome suiting.

25o Ramie Suiting, 17Jc yard. Not linen, although it has that
appearance three colors light blue, reseda aud rose.

5c Crash Suiting, 35o yard. All liuun pure white and half
bleached.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. OIL CITY,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
FIFTEEN-DA- Y EXCURSIONS
August 10 and 11), and Sept. 2, 1010

Atlantic City
Cape May

Wildwood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean C ity, i. J.

$11.00 from Tionesta.
STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip If ticket is deposited with Station Tickot Ageut.

Full Information regarding leaving time of trains on which tickets will be accepted
may be obtained of Ticket Agents, or II. P. Kraser, 307 Main

Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

J. R. WOOD
Passenger Traffic! Manager

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

I..4II A.k y..r Dmca-ln- t for i
rkl4klni Ill.ai.li4 Hr.4.
I'llL I. K.4 ! U.I4 meuliii'
boiM. Mkletl wit BIim Rltrfmt.
T.k. a. Mk.r. Br f jmr '
Drv.1.t Aikfnrf 'iikn-tk- :
DIAlIO.NO IIKAND PILL. If &

yetn known u Best, Si fast. Alwiyt RelUW.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

1

of

PA.

GEO. W. 110YD
General Passnnger.Agetit

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

Moore & Stevenson Stores

Semi-Anrvu- eJ Remnant SaJe.
The Rest aud Greatest of Them All. Friday and

Nadirday, August 511i aud Gtli.

Remnant Sales here come but twice yearly January and August. It
is the greatest saving event of each season a quick, sure sweeping out of all
remoaDts, broken lines, small lots, etc., from all over this big etore.

So many money-savin- poeple of Oil City and viciuity know this so
well that the very words "Remnant S lie" will caus- - tbem to read with keen
eagerness, and they will all be here a smiling, buying crowd, spending their
money with the pleasure that comes from knowing fur sure they are getting
two, three and four times worth for every dime aud dollar.

More Remnants and Better
Bargains

Than ever before. From Calicos to Tine Silks, every piece measured and
marked in red ink, yard and price, for quick selling.

Remnant time in the Ready-to-Wea- r apparel is Half Trice for Cloth
Tailored Suits, Skirts, Tub Suits, and Coats. Ciood assortments for first
comers.

Two days only, Friday and Saturday, August 5th and 6th.
Every sale must be absolute and terms cash.

MOORE & STEVENSON
The Iilook, Center and Sycamore Streets,

Oil City, Pa.


